the increasing interest with which those labours are observed and studied by the intelligent members of the general public both here and abroad ; by governments not less than by peoples.
I have before me yet a third duty, more difficult and more important; I have to select a subject for my address this evening, that shall in some degree be worthy of the occasion ; and that shall, in however poor a light, approach those addresses which on similar occasions, in previous years, have been delivered from this place.
If 1 have, even for a moment, hesitated in the selection of a subject, surely that hesitation has not arisen from any paucity of materials. A speaker who, without moving from the strict letter of his license, has the opportunity of treating on those diseases from which one-fourth of the death-stricken members of the community meet their end; diseases which, read according to our inoculation and production of the disease, a second inoculation took no effect.
In the present year, Dr. H. Kennedy, of Dublin, has recorded a case in which an affection closely resembling measles was induced in a youth from exposure to some musty flaxseed-meal, which, in a joke, had been thrown in the face of the patient, and which he had inhaled.
It 
